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totfered an instant ovet the water- s- IVILJrLNGTON & YEL. R. I. CO'What passed between you on. that rrjijiced us Anute aid her luver. allace
insisted that 1 should take the hundred COMMERCIAL"TUB T.U-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL

I ouolisbed vry Tsiidat, THOitMt ahd
Satba at t5 per iiaam, payable iaalica

SWAN SL CO.'S LOTTERIES
CAPITAL. PRIZE

Th following Scheme will be d awn by S. Strjis
Js Co. Manager of ihe Foar Gaihes Academy
Lottesv, of 'Georgia, and the Soc-theb- Milit-ak- t

AcADEMvi Lottebt, of Alabama, in each of
their Lotietiea for Ftbiuary. 1657.

I CL.ASS O,
To be drawn In the City of Mobile, Alabama, in

I public, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY. 7th, 837.

I - CLASS 24. '

To bs draws la tb City of Atlanta, Georgia,
I in public, on

in advance,
BY f.lM. I.OIUNU EDtTosaad Paoraitro,
BEVJ. WVS ANDERS Associ T Kditos.

Corner front u4 Market Street.'WlkMINttQft. . C.

It 1T13S OP AIIVERTISINti.
1 aqr. 1 insertion SO SO t 1 aqr. 2 tnODilw. $4 tU

-2 " T I 5 0013 4 1 00 I I. "8 60
i I month,- - 2 60 I I 12 00

Ten linea or lea make a square. Ifaaadver
'Isement exceeds ten tinea, the pilce wilt be in

. rropurtioa.
All a Ivertiseinents are piyibleirthetlml

' heir Insertion.
Contract with yearly advertisers, will bo nfodv

" tho moat liberal terms. . -

Ni lranfcr of contract far yearly advertising
Wilt be permitted. Should clreu.elancc render

vhana-- ia businea. or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
ihetime he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strietH
Mitilled to thejrewn immediate business; and all
advertUrmt-nU.- tbe benefit at other iHiwmi"""s vfeU a ltst1vertlementa aotlmrjiediately con-
nected: with their own business, and alt exci ss f

'Well. I merelv stepped .into bis office
it 'was only day before vestefday tb tell
him not to' forget to hate friy ioney feady
for mo to mof row. He toolT fne inio his
back office, and as' I Bat ther , he said he
would have the money ready the next day
He then left me and went into the front
office, where 1 fceafd him send George out
to the bank to draw a check for two thou
and dollars; so 1 supposed Ie was going
to pay me then

'What does the clerk say about itt'
'He says Bryce remarked, when he sent

him, that he was just going to pay me with
the money.'

'Just so.'
And when George came i", he went to

the front office again, and took the money
Then he came to me again, bu; did not ofr
ter to pay me -

'Had you tb- note with rou--f
Oio ; nt.w f remember, he siJ he sup

posed I had not the rioie. with ne, or be
would pay it He told tue to come in
next dy ahd i)o would have it ready
thar M'ns yesti rdaj'. VV hen I came to
look for the note, it could not be found.- -
Annie and I have bunted the house aJf
over, but could fiad nothing of it.'.

'You told Bryce so?'
'I did: he laughed and showed rfle the

note with bis signature crossed over-wif- h

ink, and & hole punched Through it
It is plain, Mr. Wallace, that he paid

you the money as he alleges, or he has ob
tamed irauduient possession et trie note,
and . intends, to cheat you out of - the a
mount.'

'He never paid me,' replied he firmly.
Then he has fraudulently obtrained the

note. What sort of a person is the Chand
ler wno boards wun you r ,.

. A fine" young man. - Bless . you 1 he
wouldn t do any thing of that kind.

t am surtr he wouldn't r repeated Annie
earnestly. : , .

How else could Bryce obtain tbe.no!e, I

but through him. What time does

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I9tb, IS57.

class 2 a.
To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

I public, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1857,
ONTIIElL,AVOFSINGLE NUMBERS.
THREE TIIOtSAND TWO HUNDRED AND

. . SIXTY PRIZES!
.MORE THAN ONE PRIZ&TO EVERT TEN

I TICKETS!
v

. 30,000 TICKETS
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!

1 Prize of f 50,000ia - SSO.OOO
1 20,000 is ' 20.0CO
1 " 10,000 ia - 10,000
1 " . , . 8,000 is 9,(00'1 8.000 is 8.000
1 " 7.000is "

7,000
1 6,000 la 6,000
1 ' 5,W0l 6,000
1 ' , 4,' 00 i 4,000
1 " 3.000 is 3,000
1 2,(.oais 2.000
1 - 1,000 1 - - - 1.000

100 Prizes of . J00 ar 10.CCO'W0. " 60 ara 6t00
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

4 prizes of $250 appra'to SjO.OOfiprrz are SI COO
4 - " '200 . . 20.COO 'con

hejlul, rung in my ear nice the bursting ol

tnen witn a plunge tusy santc together.
Again that laugh that wild, shrieking
laugh wb -- heard on the irtinds. "The
sailors bowed the;r heads and put up their
hands to shut out the appalhng sound.

I took the helm more than ence after,
but we never agarrr heard in the shrouds,
''Stand from under I"

& prize of ten' thousand francs is of
fered by theDuke of Luynes la the
photographist who. &hall discover: a.
maus of" fixing suu pictures, and ma--J
king them durable. Artists of all na-
tions are invited to compete. The
award wHl be made by a committee of
the Photographic cietyof France.

GEORGE R. FRENCH,....... ,T
, MANUFACTURER AND

tVHOLESA J? Jt RE TAW DEAIER- -

V '

in "T

bo6ts SHOES, LEATHER, AND
- SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. M ARRET 8TRKST,
, " WILMINGTON; "N. C. --

March 6. ! 151

L. N. BARLOW, .
-

WHOLESALE ARETAIL GROCER,
. a IN i '

LIQUOfiSJiriXES ALB, PORTKJlrc.
No. 3, Granite ltow, Ki-of- it Street,

WILMINGTON, N.
Feb, 17th, IR58.

I0ASS, BROTHER & C0 y
finMHISStnV MUnnU A MVHt z v v

WltXIINQTON, N. C.
July 29. 58

NL CSJMITrK MILE 0TIN.
JAS. C. SMITH & pO., .

OMMISSIOiY 31 EH CHANTS,
No. 2,. SOUTH WATER STREET,

, WILMLNQTON, N..G.V . --

April M. . i. lS-l- y

STOKLEY.& OLDHAM,
1 GROCEJZS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, K. C.

Liberal Cash advances made en Flur, Cotton,
and Naval Store eeaatgned to them;

Aug. !J. , , 6S ly.

W, G. MILL1GAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER

Nortii WiTKR Strket. U'im4ncton, No, Ca.
Mnnmnenfs, Toomb, IfcJ mmd Fcot Stones, and

aUkndt of Marble Work JurnisKed le
order on reasonable terms,

June . :
' 2G-ly- -e

to
SAMUEL A. HOLMKS-- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILMINGIOS, N. C.

Wtrfffend the Courts of Duplin. Somneon and
Nrw Hanover :

Office on Princes street, next door Kaet of the
Stale Knnk.

April 5. y a

NOTICE.
DESIGN!. AND ESTIMATES for a

be erected in commemoration of the odBattle of Moore's Creek, are solicited to be sub-
mitted by or before ihe 22nd Februat Cost not"

exceed 3,0l0.- - Address
DONALD MaCIIAK.

P. K' DICKINSON, 1
E. jV. ANDEU.SON, (Committee.
D. MacRAE. )

Vilming1on, N. C, Jan. '.0, 1857. 126 lm.

GEO. W. DAVJS, .

COMMISSION MER CHANTr
SOUTH WATER STREET.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jn. 22 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETIITOWN, N. C.
Will attend the Connty and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Coluaibu and Sampson.
June 12. 33 ly

"HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLESALE t BETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
8TOI! F.. "

SIGN OP THE INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET ms door above Water

Wilmfncten, N. C.
AT. B. Atl Orders filled loith despatch.

Oct. 36t1k 1353- - 93-- tt w-- e.

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HAS T d GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1 , 1856. e.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FBSWARB1SC AG EST,

Will g ice hie perianal attention to twines entrust-
ed i hi ear. .

Sept. 8, 185fl. 76-ly--e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE A3D RETAIL GESCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wtnes, Teas, Liquor
Provision, Wood and Willow Ware, fruit, . .

Confectionaries,4-e- . South Pront street,
WILMINGTON, If . C. ' ;

Nor. 13, 1855. , - 7 109.

AOLLNER. G. POTTtB. jr. 1. CAMEBOEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SEW YORK.
April30, 186$. 20-l- y:

THE BEST UMBKELLA, sold in W41mingtoa
be found at the Hat and Cap Emporium,

where the assortment is larger, the article better,
nod the price lower than can be found elsewhere.
Call at 34 Market St., for a rood Umbrella,

Jan. 77. CHAS. D. MTER0T

EMPTFSPIRIT BARRELS.
PRIME LOT OF SO EMPTT SPIRITA Barrets, just received per Schr. M. V. Davis,

an4for sai by - , ADAMS, BRO. d CO. ;
.Jaa.8.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 34
TWKLvR TOWTI LOTS, a I la one
badv, on Sixth street. Location bisk
and nleaaaatt water exeJIentt a olaak

and saw-du- st road lea din a from the premises to 1MarVet street, making one or ne aaesl drrves --

boat town Tae lota are all under oae fence, bat
will be sold separately. If desired. Any one wish-In- s;

o purchase the whole property, by offering aa
md acement eaa also percbace the improved corner
of, en which is located say ereseat dweHiac
wo story' house, with wins;, eight rooms, three
rrsxsasr AVe. - Also, Kitchen, Stable, Carriage yb
Hoaae. Ac., altogether one of the snost pleasant
suburban residence to be in this vicinity.
Terms accommodating. AddIv to

J NO. D. LOTS,
Ds.JI, No. 10 Froat street;

doIIa"A "for my services: but I was" mag
nanimous enough tO take only twenty.
Wallace kept his promise, and ever afiet

ww rwas a temperate man. tit aiea a lew
years ago, leaving a nandsome property to
Chandler and his wife, the marriage be
tween hitri and Annie having taken place
shortly after the above circumstances oc
curred.

SfAND FH0M UNDER.
A QtfEER $T0Et.- - "

The foITowiri story was lold as an ac-

tual fact by a who' solemnly affirm-

ed 'hat he new It to bt true. We have
the story as he related it:

I was on board a slave ship bo'ind to the'
coast of Africa. I had my 4nTsgivtnjrs a--

bdul the business, and I believe others had
i hem, "too. . We ittid patted the Sirais xfJ
Gibraher, m1 wr lyuig off Barbarjr, ohe
ciitr, bright eveiin.,when :t came my
urit to take tle ru lm I he ship was be

calmed, :nd evert thi g around was-- silent
as the day after .the deluge..; Tho .wide
nonotony of ater, varied only hy the
glaneiogs of the moon on Jhe crest of ihe
waves, made me think the old fables of
Neptune were true, and that Arpphilh its
and her .Naiads were sporlirjg on the s ir-fa-

of the ocean, with diamonds in their
hSut TRese fancrts were followed by the
thought of my wh my children and my
home: and ai were wildly enough jumb
led together lira delicious state of approach
ing slumber. Suddenly 1 heard a hare my
bead a lood, terruHe voiee cat out, "Stand
from under!" I started to my feet it' was
a customary signnl when anything was to
be thrown f oro the shrouds, and mechani
cally sung out thejusunl answer "Lst go I"
.But nothing came." J looked up into the
shrouds there .was nothing there.
searched the dee!;, and found that I was
alone 1 -- 1 tried to .think it was .a dream;
but that sound, so deep, so stem, so dread- -

a cannon.
In the morning. I told the crew what

had heard. They laughed at me, and. were
all day Ionr full of their Jokes about
Dreaming Tom." One fellow among

them was most unmerciful in this raillery.
He was a sw rthy, malignant looking
Spaniard, who carried murder in his eye
and curses on his tongue : a da ring and
lordly man, who boasted of crime as if it
gave hrm atno g his fellows.
He laughed longest and loudest at my
story. UA most uncivil ghost, lorn," sid
he; w hen such chap coin to see me, III
make m show themselves ; t'll nut be sat
isfied without seeing uikI feeling as well as
beurmg " ,

Ihe sailors all joined with himvnnJ L
ashamed was gUtd to be silent. -- The, next
niiht Dick Burton, look the helm. Dick
had nerves like an ox, nod sinews like a

h le ; it was little he feared on earth or
beneath it. The clock struck one. Dick
waa leaning his : ead on the helm, as he
said; thinking nothing of me or iny" story,
when thit awtul voice again called out
from the shrouds, "Stand from under V
Dick darted forward like an Indian arrow, to
which they ay goes through and through
a buffalo, and wings on its way as if it had
left death tn the rear. It wasan instant or
more before he found pr sence'of mind to
call out, "Let go I" Again nothing wa
seen nothing beard ten nights in suc-eesio- n,

at one o'clock, the same unearthly
sound rung through the air, making our
stoutest sailors quail nstf a bullet shot had
gone thro gh their brains.

At last we grew pale when it was spo
ken of, and the worst of us never went to
sleep wiihoMt saying our prayers For my
self, .a mild have been chained to the oar
all my life, to have bee hained to the
oar all my life, to h-v- e got out of that ves--
si'f. liut there we were, in the vast solitude
of ocean, and 'his invisible being was with
us. ISo one put a bold ace on the matter- -

but Antonto, the Sjaniuxd. He laughed at
our fears, and defied bat n himself to tar--l
nfy htm. However, when it was his turn
at the helm, he refused to go, several times,
under the pretence of illaes?, he was excus
ed irom a duty wmcn all on board-dreaded- .

But at last the Captain ordered An-
tonio lo rc.eive a round dozen of lashes
every night, until he should consent to per
form his share of the unwelcome office.
For a while this was borne patieatly.liut
at length he called out, "I may as well die
on.-- way as toe other. Uive me over to the
ghost.' - -

I bat night Antonio kept watch on the--

deck. Few of the crew slept ; for expec
tation aad alarm had stretched our nerves
upon the rack. At one o'clock Che voice
called, "Stand from under ! " Let so I"
streamed the Spaniard. This was answer
ed by a shriek of lanshterr and such
laughter I It seemed as if the fiends ans- -.

wered eaoh other from pole to pals, and
the bass- - was howled in hell. .Then .came
a sudden crash upon the deck, as if our H.
masts and spar tied fallen. We all rus -
ed to tfae spot, aod there was-- a cohi, stiff,
gigantic corpse I The Spaniard said it was
thrown (rota the shrouds; and when he
looked opon it he ground his teeth like a
madman. "I know him." exclaimed he:

I stabbed him within an hour's sail of
Cuba, and drank his blood for breakfast I"

We all stood aghast at the monster. In
fearful whispers we asked what should be
done wr h the body. Finally we agreed
that the 'terrible sight raull be removed
from ms, and hidden in the sea. Four of
us attempted to raise it ; but haosan streng
th was of no avail we might as we4l
have tugged at Atlas. There h ray, stiff,
rigid, he vy, and as immovable as if it
had formed part of the vessel The Span-
iard ' was furious ; u Let me lift ' him,"
said be." I lifted him one) and can . do
it again. I ll teach him what it is t
come and trouble me." He toofc the
body round i&e waist and attempted to
raise it ' Slowly and heavily the cornea
raised itself up. Its rayless eee ; opened

its rigid aims stretched out and clasp- -

ed its victim in a close death-grappl- e, avad
rolling over the tides of the ship, ther

' OrriCB EWel.taTSa. BD --SBPEBIBTEKDaUT,
WilmingtoB, N: C. Jan. I, 1857.

THR PASSKNGER THA1N8 WILL, UN-- .
X TIL further notice, ran over ibis read a S--i

W"
GOING NORTIT, DAILY

DAV EXPRESS TltAlN leave --Tvilmineten
at 6 A. M i arrives at GoldeborCai lOh C9ui Ma
In 8mututca-a- nd arrives at Weldon at 2X0 P

.NIGHT EXPRESS TRAHt leave Wrhnins- -

ton at 4 15 P. M.: arrives at Goldboro' at 8.36.
to supper HI minutes; arrives at Weldon at ISO

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS JeavesWeldon at 11 JO A.

arrives at uoidaboro' s.iu r.M. leaves in mm
ntes; arrives ai Wilmington at 7.30 PM. fo sop- -

!ioTEvprrrs,.MW.,V2r.P m
arrives at Goldhoro' at 12 30 A. in 13
minutest strives at Wilmington at 5.40 A. M- - '

tSTThe Nieht Kxprcss Train eoaaeer with
the North Carolina Railroad, both way. at Gotd
korV. - ' r'''

Th'.cJffh rickets Nortb aokl In Wilminrtnnr
to Baltimore S12; to Philadelphia S14; to New.

or K Si a 5Cno Washington, D.U., 1L
IFllCKETS WILt OT SB SOLD TO A MESBO IK

reason.
Paattngert are notified that an extra charge of

on cent oer mile will ht required of (host tcto do
.not purchase lickeU at ttation: ' -

Jhreigntby pasaeneer trains dsvble rale. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per- - mile; U
paid tn the carp, about per mile

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
trains between Wilmington ahd Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursday and arriving on Tnesdava and Kri- -
dctja. Foof schedule trains per week to", Goldsbo--
ro'; leaving WiImtn?t0n on Tuesdavr. Wednes
day. Friday and Saturday and Geldsboro' on
monaays, wexlneedayfi, 1 hur days and saturdnys,
makine; with Hie "nhroash"' Trains a dail
freight train both w ots betw een Wllminaton and
Co'dsboro'. . . f;

All dues on frcis-hl- . tio or down. bavblcst Gen.
TTiim.ngjon.oii recripi or

I'deiivery,. exciudinK. ireient -- lor u; u. It
which may be pre-pai- d or not at the optim of the
consigner. : .

Jaa. 15. Chief Eng. di. Sapcrjntendent.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PIEASE'
AT THE ' r- "

vrtlmlBsteji Saddle, Harness, ana-Trun- k

Manufactory.
THE subscriber respectfully inform st hep ubllc

lias recently-reeeive- additions to his
stock at Saddle ond --Harness Mo noting a, & c. , the
taiesi ana most lmprovea styie, anais
maoufactuTincat hisatore on market street.everv
description of artlclein the above line; From his
esperience-i- the business he fee Is confident that
faewlll be able to giveentirctisfactintoallwhoj
mayfavorhim with aco.ll. He has now on hand

nd wijlconatauily keesa 1 a rae assort men rof
CotcA, Gje and Suite Harness, toady's Saddles.
urutics, if &ips, if-- ucnttemen s Saddles, Wkips I

On..-- .. " r

Hof which he will warrant Tto be o
1 1 the best materials and workmanship.
TT He hai.... t.. . v r ... 1 . . V . -- .iiuii-- -, 1 insrs, saaaie ana uarnei Hair.Satchels, Vancy Trunks, and alfothcr

usually kepi in such establishments, all of
which he ofl'ors low for CASH, or onshort creditprompt ciretomem.'

bad(tlu,rlarness,Trunks.U.dical Bass. &c.
Ac., made to order.

la addition tothe above the siibgtribcralwa v
kecpoa hand alarceaupply of Strinr Ieatlier- -

aad has now, and will k?p through the season a fgooclsB6ortrHi'ntol v ly Aktts.
Ail are Invited to call and examine my Goods,

whether in want or not, asl tnkealeo8ureinshw- -
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with

ealh -
Ilnrneifasd Coach Trimmings sold at a fair

price to pereon Duyingto atanulacture. -

Also, Whips at wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r.. old
aomniisMons. JOHN J. CONO-LF.- .

Feb. 7, 1856. 138

SALT.
Bags, 2 bufchels each, in store, for sale by

v--v 'V' Jan. 15- - ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

BASKETS.
"1TTE have a large lot ot Baskets of various sizes
v v - and styles. . For aale bv

Dee. 18. H. DsNEALE.

REMOVAL.
STOKLEV & OLDHAM have removed from

ef Front A Princess streets, to
the Store next door south of Mr. J. R Blossom's
office, South Water street, where they are how
prepared to serve their friends end customers.

They have on hand a superior article of fresh
ground N, O. Flour, also 25 Sacks Ashlin's fine
Salt, atfti'200 Sacks Liverpool ground 5 10 Bbla.
Stuart's refined Coffee Sugar, low for Cash. . .

Oct. 9. 1859. 83 tf.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
BE-N- OT DECEIVED by Tase imitatTohs.

HEGEMAN, CLARK &, CO.'S GENUINE COD
LIVER OIL., never disappoints, and ten years'
experience has proved it superior to, all ethers,
and tbe only reliable care for CONSUMPTION.

As there is a great deal of spurious oil in the
market adnlteratedrith seal oil, whale oil,- - dc,

&e , top much care cannot be, taken to procure
the Gcouine.

Our Oil is made at oar own factory in New-
foundland

4
and each bottle has oer signatnre over

the Cork, be careful to get Hkgf.Man Claak &
Co.'s.as thousands who had ased other oil of infe-
rior quality, and were abont giving np in despair,
have been restored to health by nsing the Genuine

:

UU of oar manufacture. Sold by all Drngghts.
Dee. 4. lll-3- m.

PROVISIONS!
TJ UTTER CHEESE; CRACKERS, 4c by

tne package, tor sale - x
an. 17. ZENO H. GREENE

f . ,.J. f ,M

SULTANA RAISINS.
ATf E have in afore a delIciiMarticleof the a--

.V bove Raisin. For aaTe by X
Dec. 18. TV W. H. DeVEALE.

j 1 i

EMPTY SPJR ITS BARRELS.
QfV prime second-han- d Barrels, jest receivedtvw jer SchPf Wske. far sale bv

an. is: ADAQIS, BRO. A CO. ji

WINTER BATS AND CAPS.
r--f A FULL AND VARIED AS- -
ill sortmeniof all the different style) - a

of Dres and Business Hats and si
Cap bow open, conpricing
SILK, TVS. AND WOOL HATS, CLOTH, FLTSH AKD

SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HATS AND
CAPS, HISSES BEAVER AND FELT

FLATS, BOT8 AND YOUTHS SOFT
'HATS AND CAP8, CM BR EL--

LAS, CANES. BELTS,
AC. AC- - AC.

Which we offer at wholesale or retail, at the very
lowest trice, - CD.

Market street, tare door below Scett dk Bald-
win's. 9Z

SUNDRIES.
Cf B-l- s. domestic Liquors

1UVJ 76 KegsJSaiUt
60 Bbla Mirs Pork ;
10 Tons Hoop I ron ;
10 Kega Best Goshen Butter;
50 Boxes Cheeaej

Soap, Cracker; Matches, Spice, Candles, Soda,
SaleratasPotassi, eVen dke. - On hand and for sale

Jan. N.J ZENO H. GREEN E.

MESS PORK.
QT BBLS. ea hand and for aale by

ZENO H. GREENES

JOBPRMII
ESTAHLIS IMEXT,

SCUTH SUS MABIET ST. IE THS HARUT EGUS3

WTxrynNGTON, n. c.
TTXX PROPKTETOR of this well known EstabHahmc r.would call tbe attention of the business community to h'

ktnre iki bessllfdl assortment of Type and Pmm.
bavins; jnat added to his stork one of K. Hoi fc f'o's
JATKJT INGLE CYXlKIKIi FKINTIXO MA- -
ClirKiiB. oe-i- s now enabled to ' woraa a much more
reasonsbis rata than formerly, tlia finest S'.jle f-U -

, . . CAR )S.i . .
Printed from $S to $10 p aaM. .

'
. ',.tBpOK? AND A .M JH LETS, " I

RECEIPTS PGR
RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS, COftPOltATIOK'S.fce

. BILL-ITPAD- S, gHOPtRIIXS, BILLS OF
" LADING, AST) HEADINGS,
. .... I. ato., Ae&a. v

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.!;
Wa woufd eall tbe attention of Concert-- esnts, Phow- -

men and others, to our facilities for doing uai kind of
wore.

all Ktaos o r
PLAnC AKD ORNAMENTAL rRINTIir,

Dnns In tlis nntint manner, and at short noiica.
Those In want of Frittttnr we trust will find it to tbeir

Mrsotagt to give us a calt . .

COMMERCfAL --BLANKS.
ra atteBtion or onipriera and otliers la eallsa our

extensive assortment of Ccrmmersial Blanks. Arm.ithe
sonsciion is a verv nra ana nanasorae 101 or Mills or ii.chancre, in abeets and books.

JtoTeraber , 1866.

- SOUTHERN LOTTERY,
ON.THE HAYANA PLAN.

. - JASPER -- -

COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
By Authority of the State of Georgia,

Class T. to be drawn February 10, 1657, in public
at Concert Hall, Macon, Ga., under the 3 worn
euocrirtiendeareof Col. George M. Logan sad W.

Anderson, Jisq.
NJ3ARLY ONE" PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TIC

. KBTS. .

15,000 TICKETS, 1 ,7 1 2 PRIZES ! !

Tiiir Lottery has only FIFTEEN THOUSAND
NUMBERS less than than any Lottery in the

World!
PRIZES FA.VABLE WITIfOCT MTDCCTIOX.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prize of S 15,006
1 d6 s,t)oa
1 do 2.0 un
4 do 1,000 arc 4.000

' 5 do 500 are ' Z.500
60 do 100 - are R,000

1,500 do - 40 are 60,000
, AP.PROXIM ATION PRIZES.

20 appr'ximal'ns of S100 are . 92,500
50 do. 50 are " 2,500
50 do. " 20 are 1,000

1.712 Prizes, amountinar to $102.0001 -

CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES OF TEN
TICKETS, where ihe numbers end in 1, 2, 3,

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0, are Bold at the following rates,
which is-th- risk :

10 Whole Tickets, GO 00 '

10 Half do 30 00
10- Quarter do 16 00

It will be perceived, bp this plan, that for. $60
the purchaser has a Certificate of ten tickets,
when, if he btrys single tickets, he would only
get for that sum six whol s. Thus, by haying
Certificates ire ha? four more chances for larger
prizes Halves and quarter package in proportion.

Tickets. SI0. Halves, 5. Quarters, S2.50.
Bank Notes of all aoun4 Bank taken at par.

Orders for Tickets pr Certificates of Tickets.
Addree1o JAMES F. WINTER,

Manager, Macon, Ga.
Jan. 17, 1867. 129.

ROYAL ; HAVAM - LOTTERY.
The next ordinary drawing of the Royal Havana

Lottery conducted bv the Spanish Government, un
der the supervision of the Captain General of Cu-b- a,

willtake'placeaf Havana on

SATURDAY, FEB. 44, 1857,

SORTEO NUMERQ 577 ORDINARIO.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000!!!
I prize of 8100,000 3 pnzes of f2,00ft
1 50,000 2 ' 1.OC0

1 . 20.000 70 ' ' ."
. '400

I 10,000 19 " 200
1 6.000 20 Apr'xm's. 7,200
4 approximations to the $100,000 of $600- - each
of $400 to $50,000: 4 of $100 to $ZQ,OC0; 4 oT

$200 :o S10.OC0 1 4 of 200 to SS.0C0.
Whole Tickets, $20 ; Halves, S1U ; Quarters S3JO.

Prices cashed at sight at 5 per cent discount.
Bills on the Bank of Charlotte taken at par.
A drawing 'will be forwarded as soon a the re-

sult becomes known.
Communications addressed to DON RODRI-

GUEZ, tea re of City Post, Charlestons. C.) n-- til

the 14th February will be attended to.
Jan. 8. . -- . , 125 tf.

L. W. PIGOXT,
COMMISSION M E R CO ANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Aay business entrusted to bi attention will be

attended to promptly and to the best of bla ability.
iirimcn:Camming A Styron, Coos. Mercb.aa.ts Wilmlng-M- r.

Jas. Norcein, Attorney at Law, J ion N. C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Beaufort N. C.
Mr. Benjamin L. Herry, General Agentfor ITnder- -

wrighters, BauIort,r. J. t
MB.Din, IBM.. I-- I m--

CB0ICE0LDSCUPPERN0NG WINE.
WE hive just received three barrels ofihise'e

Old Wine. Together wilh Champaigns
Of the . beat and moat celebrated Brands 1 pfne
Old Tom Gin half pipe of thit Crcsaeot Brandy.
Old Bourbone Whiskey, Old Moaongehela and
Rye Whiskey, "Peach and Apple Brandy, Sherry,
Port, Mcdria, CUre:i MaJcaga and Medyrla VVine
for cooking purposes, Ciuen ItsUins, Curraiws-I- n

faet eveTy article b'elnns'ins-t- o theGnwrv
Business can be Coaad heje anon the lowst cash i
term. At UfcO

Nov., 7. 10.
HAT AVDCAP EXPOKITJN. -

CHAS. D. MYERS.
(trrccssoa to SfiEiiD & Mreaa.)

T,T ANUFACTCRER,WhoJesaleaadRe il Dai-I-
er In Hat. Cap. Furs, and Srra Goods.

Also Umbrella. Caaaa, Belts. Ac, together whhevery article uauaVj found in a EratCtaaa Fashion-
able Hat Store.

34 Market sr., two doors below Scott t Bal-
dwin'. , . .... j

N. B. Military Goods ofevery deecriptlon furn-
ished to order.

CRACRERS. CRACRERS.
Bbl. Cracker and 25 box a do.; . .CJSow landing and for sale by - V '

Jan.9. . . ZEKO.H.GitEBKE.

ailvorllseracnta Jit Irngih or otherwiae beynd the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.
. No Advertisements Is Included in the eoatraci
for the aale or rent of hoiisoa or lands in town r
eonntrv. or for the aale or hire of nffroe. wheih
fcr the orooertv la owned bv the advertiser or bi
other persons. These are excluded by the term

All advertisements Inserted in the lv

iCommerciaU are entitled to ofte Icsettion (it the

ioo lASb And fancy pHInting,
EXECUTED 11 SUPERIOR STTLE.

AGENTS lfJR TliE COM.H InClAL.i.
New Yoac Met are. DoIlhbb eV. Pottcb.
Boston CALSartTR, No. 9, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Corh.
Baltimore Yiu. H.Psaaaand W. Tuoatsear

MISCELLANY;

THE STOLEN' NOTE.

BT A EETIEED ATTOKKXT.

Except he indulged too freely in the tue
of the intoxicnting cup, John Wallace) was
an honest, high minded and exemplary
man. His ono great fault hung like a
dark shadow over bis manjr virtues. He
uveuat vfell, and when he wts sober be
did well.

He was a hatter by trade, and bj his
industry and thrift had acquired mot ey
MUMigh to buy the bouse in which he lived.
He hud purchased it several years before
iot three thousand dollars, paying one
thousand dawn-- and securing the balance
by a mortgage to the seller.

The mortgage note wns almost due at
the time when. the circumstance made me
acquainted with the aflf.iir of the family,
liut Wallace Was ready for the day': he
Lad saveJ the rroney,. there secsued no
possibility of an accident.

I was . well acquainted with Wallace,
having done some little collecting and
drawn up some legal documents (or him

One day his daughter Annie eau.e to
my office in great distress, declaring that
her father was ruined, and that they would,
be turned out of the house in which they
lived. , V

iVrhsps rrot, lliss WaUivce,' I said, tr
ing to console her, and give the effkic, what-Mr- er

it '., a brighter nspect. 'What has
happened V -

4Aly father,' she replied, 'bad the money
all rendy to pay the mortgage on the house
in which we live but it is alt gone now.'

Has he lost it V

I don't know ; I suppose so. Last week
he drew out the two thousand dollar from
the b.-in-t, td lent k to Mr. Bryce fur ten
dys. -

WLuis Mr, iyce?'
'He k a broker. My father got acquain-

ted with him through George ChaHUler,
who boards with us atHf who is MrBryce's
clerk," .

'Does Mr. Bryce promise la pay K '
'He says he has paid it -

Well what is the trouble then V
'Father says be has not paid it'
'Indeed I but the note will be evidence

that be has not paid it. Of ceurse you
have the note?' - f

'No, Mr. Bryce has it
'Then of course he has paid it '
'1 suppose he has, or be could-- not have

bad the note.' '
'What dos your father say f, .
'He is positive he never received the mo-

ney.
The mortgage must be paid
'Very singular. . Was your father"
I hesitated to use that unpleasant word

which must have grated harshly on the
ar of the devoted girl.

'Mr. Bryce says my father was riot just
right when he paid him, though not very
fcad.'

'I will see your father. "
'He is coming here in & few minutes; 1

thought I would see you and tell you the
facts before he came.' . .

'I do not se bow Bryee could have ob-

tained the note, unless he paid the mo-
ney. Where did your father keep it 1

'He-gav- e it to coe, aod I put it in the
secretary in the front room." ' '

Who where in (he room- - when you put
it in the secretary.

'Mr. Br yea, George Chandler, my father
and myself

. The con vers it ion' was here interrupted
by the entrance of Wallace. . He looked
pale and haggard, as much from the effects
of anxiety as from the debauch from which
he was just recovering. v - -

'She has told you- - about it, I sappose?'
ei.id he in a very sad ton. -

She has. ,

I pitied bim, poor fellow, foe the two
thousand dollars w a. large srm for htm
to accumulate in his little business. .The
loss of it would make the future look like
a desert to bim. It would be a misfortune
which one must undergo tin order to ap-
preciate f "'. ;

'What do you think about it?' asked he,
"7 gloomily. 'I know he never paid me.
I was hot much in liquor, at that time.. I

remembered very well of going home as
regularly as ever I did in my life. I could
tell how I passed ' crery moment of the
time." . ". ,,'

4. , V "
100 10,000 400

4 " 80 " 9,008 3i0
4 " - 65 aooo
4 ' 60 7,000 240
4 " 58 6,000
4 ' 64 6,000
4 45 4, COO 180
4 "

'
'40 - " 3,000 160

4 " 30 " 2,000 ' 120
4 25 1,600 103000 " 20 ars 60,000

260. prize anosmias to 9204 009
Whole Tickets, SllO-Hal- vesj S- 5- Quarters, S2J.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERIES.
The Nambersi frow 1 to 30.000. coifesnodin

with'those NurHbers on the Tickets prin'ed on
separate slips ojf paper, ore encircled with small
tin ti bes and placed in one Wheel.

1 he wheels ar$ then revolved, and a number is
rawn from tliei --wheel of N ambers, and at the
ante time a Priae is drawn from the other whorl

The Number arid Prize drawn out are opened and
!.viiio tea to met audience, and registered by the
'ommiaeioners sfthe Prize bi-in-? Dlaced join.i

ihe Nnmher drawn. The operation is repeated
mil ail rhe Prizes are drawn out. i

APPROXIMATION PRIZES-Th- e

two nreccdinsr and the two succeeding
Numbers to thoe drawi'o? the first 12 Prii will
be entitled to the 8 ApproximatienPrizcs, accord-in- ?

to the scheme!
. The 3,0j0 Prizvstof $20 will be determined by the
last figure of the IQJ timber that draws the S50.(OO
Prize. For example, if ihe Number drawing the

50,000 Pri?e crids with No. 1, then all the Tic- -'

.tets where the number end in t, will be entitled
to $20. Jf the Namber ends with No. 2. then all
the Tickets where the Nunfbr ends in 2 will be
entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

Certificate of packages will be sold at the fol-
lowing rates, whith t the risk :
Certificate ef Package ef 10 Whole Tickets, $30

! 10 Half 40" f 10 Quarter ' 20
IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFlC- -

ATES.
Enclose the money lo our address for the Ticketa ordered, on rece.pt of which they will b ed

by first mail. Purchasers can h.ve ticketsending in any figure they may designate.
The Lit of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be :

sent to purchaseraimmediately after the drawing.
CSr Purchasers will please write their signature

plain, and give their Post Office, County and StaUv
1ST" Remember that every Prize is drawn, aad

pay able in full without deduction.
15" A U Prize of $1000, and coder paid immedi-

ately afier ihe drawing other prices at ihe usual
lime of thirty days. "

AO comraun-icationstrictl- y confidential.
Prize Tickets cashed or renewed in ether tir.iMs
r either CCice.

Address Older for Tickets or Certificates either to
- i a. SWAN A CO.,

I Atlanta, O'a.
or S. SWAN.

I S. Atenfgemery, Ala.
Jan 29. -- f , : lil.

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS.'
ESTABLISHMENT.

Ct Market tf. Second Sis., under He Caro.
1 Hotel, Wilmington, N. C.

T?HE UNDERSIGNED RES
--L pect fully take this method tn

CkLluXlJinrbrrn the citizens of Wilminston
and aurroun ling country, that he has taken the
store on the eorn-- r of Market and Second streets,
under the Car4ina Urn. where he would be,
pleased to exhibit his stoik, ronf.iiingi s '
Bridtes, MartingaJe, flarocss, Trents. Whipa
Spurs, and all articles nsoally kpt in such an er
tablishment, all of w hich he will sell low lo, cash,
or oa aceommo taling terms. Call and exatryne
as hesolicits a share of public patronage.

.$T Repairing done at short notice.
WM. L. JACOBS. .

Ocu 25. 93-- Tf.

SUNDRIES.
Ofl "S ground Alum Saff, in blight trewJJJ Gunny Bags, 2 bushels each s

150 Bags Guano ;
60 do. Superphosphate of lime:

S bbls. Snun". -
F.mpty ejiru barre'j constantly on lri. Frsale by ADA3IS, BRO. & CO.
Dec.I0. 1 13 tf.

SUGARS. SUGARS.
OK BBLS. C, Tellowi
Otf 1? do. cruised and A. White ;

9 do. Ground Loaf ;
Now landing fjom Schr. " W.H. Smiih andfor sale by ZENO II. GREENE.Jan. 3. v

I NOTICE.

rn-v- K Wilmington and Weldon Kairoad r,.. ."
pany hnve made arrangements for forwardin

infli i.ioi;ki iv mic mi hi me company
and destined lor any point on the lice of theNorth Carolina B.oad,freeof commissions.

Iflanded on the Coropani's harf, there will ba
no charge far wharfage or dayaget but these

will be inearred if landed on any otherwharf, and will be added t the freJshi on ihe
ay-bi- ll, lobe collected on delivery, by the NorthCarolina Kaikoad Company., N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, it isessential that tit amonnt of freight by vesselshall, in all ease, be distinctly stated, in dollar

and cent, oa each bill ef lading, and if goods formore than one person are included in tbe sanebiH of lading, the amount of freight for each coo-sigB- ee

most be separately stated.
JBy order of the Board of Director.' s- - FREMONT, Eng 4 5up't.OSes of Engineer db Superin'erdent,

come in of nights Y
Always at tea time. He never roes out

in the evening answered Wallace
'But father, he did not came home until

ten o clock the night before you went to
Bryce's. He bad o stay at home lo post
t ie books, tr something ofiliat kind

How did be get in V- - .

He has a night key.'
'1 must see Chandler,' I said.
'No harm in seeing- - him,' added Mr.

Wallace: '1 will go for him.'
In a few minutes he returned -- with the

young man. Cn-tndler-
, in ihe conversation

i had with him. manifested a very lively
interest in the solution of the mystery, and
proffered himself ready to do anything to
forward my views

'What u.re dd you return to the, boue
on. luetiMr aiehl l 1 ikeI vilh trie m- -

teniion-o- f him a little.
About twelve.'

'Twelve ' said Annie: 'It wis oal more
than ten. I heard you.

'The clock struck twelve as I turned the
corner of the street,' replied Chandler posi-

tively.
1 certainly beard some one in the front

room at ten, added Annie, looking withas-tonis- h

merit at the group around her. '

e are getting at something,' t remark-
ed. 'Hew did you get in. Mr. Chandler.'.

The young man einiled as tie glanced at
Ant.ie.

'On arriving at the door,' he replied, 'I
found Chat lost my night-key- .' At that
moment a warchman happened eleng, t
told him my situation. He knew. mf and
taking a ladder from an unfinished house
opposite, plaeed it against one of. the sec-
ond mtory windows, and I entered in that
way-- 1 - ';

- 'Good 1 now ho was it that .was heard
in the parlor at ten, unless k was Bryce or
one of his accoinplrces He ir.ust hnve ta-
ken the key from your pocket, Mr- - Ctand-Je- r,

and stolen the note from the secretary.
At. any rate I will charge him with the
crime let what may happen. Perhaps he
will confess when he finds himself hard
pushed-- '

Acting upon! this thought, I wrote a law-
yer's letter demanded against you,' c5bc

which was immediately sent to Bryee.
Cautioning the parties "not to speak of the
affair, I dismissed them

BryCe came."
'Well, sir, what have you against me V

be asked, rather stiffly.
on the part of John Walk.ce for

two thousand "dollars. I. replied, poking
over my papers, and appearing indifferent.

'Paid it,' said he, short as pie-crus- t.

'Have you V and I looked him in the
eye sharply.

The rascal Quailed, I saw that be was a
villain.

1 have.
'Nevertheless, if, within one hour, you

do not pay m - two thousand dollars, and
one hundred dollars for the trouble and anx-
iety you have caused my client, at the end
of the next hour, you shall be lodged, in
jail to answer to a criminal charge !'

What do you mean, sir V
'I mearr what I say. Pay, or take the

eonseauences.'
It was a bold charge, and if he had look

ed like an honest man I should not have
dared to make it. .-

-

'1 have paid the note, f tell you,' said he,
' have h ia my possession.'

Where did you get K -
Why of course when I paid it .
When you feloniously entered the house

of John Wallne, m the night of Tuesday,
I erbuary 20, at ten of the clock, and took
th said note from, the '

'You have no proof,' alasnmerd be, gras-prns-r

a chair far support.
- 'That is say look out. I have no thde to
waste, wilt you pay or go to jail 1'

A He saw that the evidence 1 had was too
strong fbc hi. denial, and be immediately
drew his check on the spot for twenty-on- e

hundred dollars, after beeing me not to
mention the affair he sneaked off. "

I crashed, the check," and hastened to
Wallace's bouse. The reader, may judge I

with what satisfaction' he received it, how 1

nJimsgB, a. v., Jan- - 73, Ie57. J I?-t-

V


